Subcellular compartmentation of albumin and globin made in oocytes under the direction of injected messenger RNA.
The Xenopus oocyte can be used to study the nature and specificity of the translational and post-translational systems of a normal living cell. We describe experiments combining messenger RNA microinjection and subcellular fractionation. Total Xenopus liver RNA directs the synthesis of albumin and vitellogenin contained within membrane vesicles; similarly, guinea pig mammary gland mRNA codes for membrane-bound protease-resistant milk proteins. In contrast, iodinated albumin protein injected into oocytes remains in the supernatant fraction, as does globin made on mRNA. The information encoded in the albumin messenger is therefore sufficient to specify synthesis of a membrane-bound product; moreoever, this highly efficient coupled translation-processing system may be of use in the study of the transfer of newly made proteins across membranes. A significant proportion (up to 20%) of newly made oocyte proteins enter a light membrane fraction, and many remain there. We speculate that these vesicles represent part of an important storage system.